AGENDA

Welcome and introductions
   movie? Favorite book? Hobbies? When I’m not studying, I…. (like to do
   what?)

Review of LSAG responsibilities

Student newsletter, Fulcrum

What is the best way to communicate? E-mail? Text message? Other?

Assorted Information
   Library student assistant reunion on Oct. 25th 10am to 12noon,
   FitDesks, De-selection

Library Student Advisory Group Role and Responsibilities

The LSAG plays an essential role in helping the Library provide the resources,
services and facilities that meet the needs of our students.

The responsibilities of the LSAG members are to:

- Give the Library feedback when we need a student perspectives
- Serve as a focus group for discussion of library issues
- Bring student needs and concerns to the Library’s attention and participate
  in discussions on how to respond to these needs (advocating for students)
- Help bring Library concerns to the attention of students (advocating for the
  Library)
- Offer suggestions for new programs and services, and
- Help the Library to identify more effective approaches to communicating
  information to students

Note: Mention of the "Library" includes the three campus libraries— the James B.
Duke Library, the Maxwell Music Library and the Sanders Science Library.
Library Student Advisory Group Meeting  
October 8, 2014  
6 to 7pm  

**Library Student Advisory Group Members  2014-2015**  
Sam Kleine – Senior, Music (Arts)  
Tre Wheat – (Science)  
Chesley Dawson – (Social Science)  
Drew Kern - (Humanities)  
Anna Downs - Faculty Library Committee representative  
Alex Pumphrey - Faculty Library Committee representative  
Austin Pretsch – Sophomore, Computer Science (SGA)  
Brooks Musangu – Sophomore, (Library student assistant representative)  
Tien Hoang - (International student representative)  

**Library Leadership Council (Library Administration)**  
Dr. Janis Bandelin, Director of Libraries  
Christy Allen, Assistant Director for Discovery Services  
Dr. Caroline Mills, Assistant Director for Collection Services  
Jenny Colvin, Assistant Director for Outreach Services